DEB-016
Machine Assault Victim: Kristine Kahill Approx. 104 mins 2012
Kink.com
€ 18,95

Sweet Kristine starts precariously perched with her hands above her head in leather medical restraints and legs pried open
with a wooden spreader bar. The decency of clothing is only briefly afforded. Stripped and tormented with the zappers, he
works up Kristine into a frenzy incorporating the water pick and cruel predicament bondage with labial clamps weighted with a
bucket of water to satiate this masochistic slut. SCENE 2 Kristine is bound in metal in a pile driver position with the fuck
machine in her ass. Almost immediately, the fucking machine begins assaulting her asshole. Too bad she can’t cum from
being rammed in the ass! Tomi doesn’t seem to mind and mercilessly torments her with the paddle and zappers, taunting her
with the idea that he *could* make her cum, but instead enjoys seeing her suffer with a zipper. SCENE 3 Pretty girl Kristine is
installed in an inverted crucifixion against the wall with metal binding her torso and leather suspension cuffs on her ankles.
Flogged to a nice state of red, the clothespins return along her slender waist and Tomi gets the most cum mileage he can from
this fuck doll pain slut.
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